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The Postoffice News Stand
an c ook Store

Httsdsomo funcy statipnory, a full lino of plain stationery, tablets,
pons, pencils, ink, erasers, otc.

Books, Veigei2siiies, Post Cards
A good assortment. "We carry latest magazines, papers, etc.

Your Patronage Solicited
Local iSTews

Muga.lnos on sale at tlio postofllco.

Dr Bourne fits glasses. So. Auburn.

Maps of Nebraska on sale at tlio
postollice.

Perforated pencil tublets at tlio
postofllco.

A lot of new books just, received uL

the poatollice.

Biggest variety of tablets in Nemaha
at tlio poatollice

Emery 0. Howe came in fioni Yuma
Colorado, Friday.

Tiie meetings Hi the Christian church
will cloae Sunday night.

Heat photos in southeastern Nebr.
at Criley's. So. Auburn.

For the largest pencil tablet in the
county call at the postollice.

The Sunday St. Louis Globe Demon
crat is on sale at the postoilice.

You can get a ureal big pile of old
papers for a uickle at the postollice.

Mrs. Nellie Ho wen is able to be out
again after a sickness of a week jr so

Nice lino of school tablets ai d com-positio- n

books at the postollice news
stand.

Woodward & Allen tilled their ice
bouse with good ice the latter part of
last week.

The meetings at the Christian church
will continue the remainder of the
week at least.

Miss Grace Peabody is now clerk in
the postollice as well as angel in the
Advertiser olllce

Now is the time to buy heatiim
stoves. Sold at cot by the Edwards
& Bradford Lumber Co.

Will F. Sanders came in from De-W- itt

last Friday and visited his father
aud friends until Monday.

Hard coal and soft coal several
grades various prices for "ale by the

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

J. W. Smith lias moved in the brick
liouso he, recently traded his Missouri
larm for, built last summer by C A.
Curtis.

Claud Maxwell came in from Beat,
rice Saturday, as he was not well, and
had mother doctor him up lie went
back Tuesday.

Miss Minnie Owens of Wymore, who
has been visiting relatives in Nemaha
and vicinity for Beveral weeks, re
turned home Monday

Ralph Ititchey of Brownvillo was a
Nemaha visitor Monday. He came
down to look after the shelving of the
Paris building Mr. Hitchey expects
to move down as soon as tho building
is ready.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Curtis went over
to Howe last week to visit relatives.
Mrs. Curtis was in Nemaha Monday
nnd aaid they expectsd to start for
their new home near Crittenden, Mo
on Wednesday.

WANTED-Diatr- ict Managers to
po3t Bigns, advertise and distribute
samples. Salary 118.00 wrokly, $3.00
per day for expenses. State ago and
present employment. Ideal Shear Co.,
39 Randolph St., Chicugo.

Earle Gilbert ib tilling his ico house
with good ice.

New stock of line candies just re-

ceived at the posintlioe.

Remember the laugliNpioducIng 10-min-

s)jnum at the opera house
Saturday evening,

W. II. Barker can now furnish the
people willi never slip horseshoes--somethin- g

that has never before been
nndled here. Try them.

Stoves hard coal stoves soft coal
stoves wood stoves heating stoves
cook stoves ranges all kind of stoves

for sale by the Edward & Bradford
Lumber Co.

Having bought a good loom, I am
now prepared to do all kinds of carpet
and rug weaving. Hit and miss, 10

cents per yard; stripe, 15 cents.
Mas. Ciias. Claim;.

If you can't laugh don't come out
Saturday night

The Beatrice Creamery Co. will pay
23 cents per pound of butter fat for
hand separator cream, delivered in Ne-

maha. Separators sold on easy terms.
H. 12. BuciiKit, Agent.

L, L. Jones came homo from Lincoln
Sunday where lie had been under the
care of an eye specialist. He is feeling
much better than when he went, and
believes that he has a permanent cure

Shubert Citizen.

Picture Frames
The Edwards & Bradford Lumber

Co. have received a good lino of picture
moulding and are now prepared to
make picture frames of any size Take
your pictures there and have them
framed.

Mrs. Tlno. Hill let the contract for
her brick building Thursday of last
week and on Friday work wad com-

menced digging trendies for the
foundation. Joe Bunger has the con-tra- ct

for the building. J. M. West will
furnish tlio brick and do the brick
work. Tho building will bo u brick
20x40 feet

(Bring along a belt and bo careful
Saturday night.

An Appeal
Wo nave been to considerable

expense lately and need money ver
much If each of our delinquent
subscribers would pay up it would put
us on easy street. We ask each one
who is owing on subscription to con-- ,

aider that this means him or her, and
trust the response will be immediate.
Help us out.

Mrs Elmer K Allen has started out
with a subscription paper to raise
money to build a parsonage for the
Methodist minister. Tho church owns
the lot north of the church, on the
corner, and the paraonage will bo built
there. They expect to build a house
costing about $1,000. It tlio parsonage
i built we will have the pastor live
here after the next annual.conforenco
in September.

The Valentino social, givon by the
Junior League at the Minick ball
Saturday night was a s.iccess in every
way. The receipts wore S25.0-- and
after all expenses were paid they had
$19.1-- left Of this amount they paid
S10 on the pastor's salary and the
remainder will bo paid on the building
fund for the parsonage. Oysters wero
served at the social aud candy, popcorn
nnd valentines sold.

Fun, Humor,
Tragedy,

Wit & Laughter
To-morro- w Evening-Oper- a

House

prof. Mcdonald
Music, instrumental and vocal.

Wo have a big assortment of futnW
tine that we are Helling at reasonable
pricep. Special prices made for
housekeeping outfits. Try us

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Early Tuesday taunting it began to
rain. This afterward turned to snow
as the weather grew colder, and before
noon the ground was frozen. A hard
wind blew the remainder of the dey,
and it grew steadily colder, but hood
stopped snowing It now looks like
we would have a little winter weather

Popular readinga and sketches Sat
unlay evening at, the opera liouse..

Tho following officers of the Itoyal
Highlanders were installed Monday
night:

Illustrious Protector Mrs . Noma
Howe.

Chief Counselor liarlo Stenteville.
Worthy Evangel V XV, Sanders.
Secretaiy Mth Lillian M Allen.
PaM Illustrious Protector E A.

Howe.
Manager Chas Howe.

F. L. Woodward bus bought part ol
the ding a lock of Dr Keeling and will
put in a good stock of drugs and drug
sundries as soon ns arrangements can
bo made. A iuiateied pharmacist
will be engaged aud a llrst class drug
store will be conducted. Dr. Kenling
will keep patent medicines and the
kind of ding siock that does not
require a registered pharmacist to sell
and will add a stock of notions and
perhaps nut in a feed store,

Photos by an optimist Saturday
night

Marshall Webb some time ago
brought suit iigainst Mrs. It.jKina
Wheeler fo- - dinniiges on account of
defective title on the property owned
by Mr. Webb in Nemaha, which ho
bought ot Mrs Wheeler. Four or
live yearB ago Mrs, Wheeler bought
three lots of rs. Carso that wero
formerly owned by Heniy Carse, des
ceased. As v v m Carne, who is an
adopted child, was not of age. the title
was defective, Mrs. Wheeler built a
houso on the lots and afterward sold
the property to M. Webb, giving a
warranty deed When the latter found
the title was defective lie brought suit
for damages. Lust week the case was
tried before Judge Baper and Mr.
Webb whs awarded SU00 damages.
It is likely the case will be appealed.

John Shook, one of tiie oldest and
best known ciiens of the city had
a narrow escape from death Monday
afternoon.

He was engaged in hitching a team
of bronchos. One of the animals was
rather restless and did not stand to
suit him. He hit the animal rather
sharply with one of the lines aud the
the animal, rareil up and struck at him
in a vicious manner with its fore feet.

Ono of the horse's hoofs came in
contact with his skull back of the our
with such force as to knock him to the
ground.

Mr, Shook was picked up and taken
into tho house. It was at tlrst thought
that his injuries were of a dangerous
charncter, aud his son, Dr Shook, of
Shubort, was sent for An examin-
ation showed that he had sustained a
slight fracture of the skull and a scalp
wound about six inches long. The hit-to- r

was sowed up and the victim of
tho accident is resting as easy as his
injuries will permit- .- Herald. '

CUT PRICE SALE
I have removed my stock of Millinery, otc, to my homo r.rd

am soiling all Millinery, Notions, Ribbons, etc.,
PilT IND BELOW COST

Come soon for Bargains

Mrs. Theodore Hill
Last week much rumor and specula.

Hon was rife, owing to the arrest by
Sheriff Hohra of Beveral men, Home of
whom are quite well known in this
-- ection of the state.

The llrst arrest of tho series was
that of Chits. Heed, proprietor of a
bowling allej in Auburn, on Jan :!(,
as was also that of his brother Orpha
Heed who runs a cigar storo in Tal
mage, whom Mr. Bolus brought at
once to Auburn.

Tho next day the olllcors arrested
Fred (5. Hawxby. of the law linn of
Stull & Hawxby of thin city.

On Feb iid he arrested at Fulls City,
Jan. L Candy, or Dr. Gaudy, as he Is

now familiarly known, who resides at
Humboldt.

Mr. Hawxby was interviewed In ich
gard to the affair, and in tlio course of
his remaiks said :

"The unpleasant affair br- - light
about the prosecution of J. L. Candy
and other, is baaed upon story of the
transient who has registered under the
name of Frank Fit, also that of
Frank Fischer. His connection witli
the matter is as follows:

"He came to our olllce with ono of
the Heeds early In January and volun-

teered to obtain information which
might become valuable for tho purpose
of impeaching a witness on the other
Hide of an impottant case, In whlol.
our firm had been commltcd merely by
the cliiwl attorney at Fulls City.

"It did not lake, this lit in long to
arrive at the conclusion that tills man
Fisher was too anxious to do some-thii.'- g

and wiib a dangerous man. He
came to the olllce and told us that be
had an interview with a gentleman
who had testified in the case before,
and that t:iu said witness bad a siate-iiHM- it

which would impeach him He
talked so glib'y and so much that both
JudgoStil ii d I weio disgusted with
him and told him that his lnlormalion
probably was immaterial and would
not be valuable as evidence, but that
we would submit it to Mr. Ed Fallout),
the chief attorney for Dr. Candy, anil
if they wanted him as a witness he
would bo notilied. Ho never was
notilltMi by this linn that ho would be
needed, and he stayed around a week
or ten days longer, borrowing and
begging money of everybody he could,
and dually became angry because we
refused to secognizo him as a witness
in this case aud would have nothing to
do with hiln, aud he went and told an.

inllammablo story to the prosecutor
which line brought on tills scandalous
affair. Ho boldly represented himself
to us as an ex-prie- st who had been
lecturing through tho country and now
lie represents himself to bo a royal
Catholic Ho has been drinking and
dissipating around this town for three
or four weeks and I deploiethe fact
bis story should cause tho prosecutor
to connect mo with the affair. I am
sure when the evidence is taken in the
case to bo tried against tho Ueed boys
later that my name will be cleared of
all suspicion in this matter. It is
suiiicient to Bay that as soon as I had
a .chance to make a statement to the
bar, a commiiteo was appointed which
immediateiy struck my name from the
complaint as a defendent." Hepub-lica- u.

Domestic Troubles
Ills exceptional to find a family

where there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can bo lessened
by having Dr. King's Now Lifo Pills
around. Much trouble they save by

their great work in Stomach and Liver
troubles. They not only relievo you

but cure. 2."jc, at Keollng's drug storo.

If you want a good book at n low
pi ice, call at the postofllco.

A patent was granted last week to
Floyd Anderson of Nemaha precinct
on a now departure of a now cultivator
shoo.

With'tho old style shoo, a bolt waa
used, which fastened with a thumb
nut. Alter some tlmo this nut would
become rusty and stick and on ttylng
to force It with a wrench, a farmer
would usually break the ilunges off,
thus leaving it round in which shape
it almost requited a cold chiuel to
start it.

The new invention consists or a
spring holder attached to the shoe in
such a manner that when the shoe is
raised a spring automatically clamps
the pin which holds the wheel frame to
tho arch. Oti desiring to move tho
cultivator from one Held to another,
or along a road, the shoe Is lowered
by simply releasing the spring which
frees it from the pin It is held se-

curely In Its place by a bolt operating
in a diagonal slot .

Mr. Anderson's patent covors tho
now Idea in tho shoe holder, as well
nsinti" design and use of tho hold-ii- k'

(tin .

Tho drawings wero made by Mr.
Clias. Anderson of this city am) the
patent was granted only six wefka
after application, which is a remark
ably short time. Republican.

SnumcuT, Neb., Feb. 10 Tho des
clamatory recital held here under the
auspices of the Shubort high school,
I'rofeHsor McDonald, wero attended
by one of tho largest audiences that
ever fHled tho opera house. MIbs Edith
Hill of Shubort can led off first honoiH
in the debate, and Miss Donna Albin
second, out of a class of eight contests
nuts. Tho question was: "Unsolved,
That trusts are a beuellt to the United
States."

Elmer Berg, an eighth grade pupil,
took ill Ht prize in the silver medal re-

cital and Miss Gladys Taylor second
ProfusBor Delell of the state not tnal,

Professor Beeves ol Cottier university,
and Miss Lillian Neoly of Fillmore,
Mo., were the judges.

Profeflsor Del.dl made a hit with his
lecture.entltled "The Philosophy ofTptn
Sawyer as applied to Everyday Life."
Mr. Del.ell is one of the instructor sat
Peru and has many friends tnroughout
the slate.

IF YOU WANT

Good 33i-eax- l
THY A SACK' OF

Golden Rod
Flour

High patent. Every Back guaranteed
to givo full satisfaction in every respect
or money refunded. Always the same.
No bettor Hour made.

If you want a cheaper flour you can-
not do better than to buy the

Red Seeil
a straight grado flour. It has no
superior in a grado flour. Many prefer
it to a high patent.

For a still cheaper flour try tho

Gold Leaf
It is a good flour of that grade.
These grades are manufactured by

Jamonon & Son, Stella, Nebr., and are
on sale at the store of

J. H.Vanderslice
NEMAHA, NEB It.

If you buy a sack of either of these
grades and It is not just as represented,
take It back and your money will be
returned.


